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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

B efore M r. Justice MvDonell and M r. Justice Beverley,

JANAKI BALLAV SEN (one of the Dbfenbants) v. HAFIZ 
MAHOMED ALI KHAN and OTgEES (Plaintiffs) and another

(Defendant.)* Mareh 2g.

Cerilficate of Adminisiration—Act X JS V ll o f  1860—MiffM to recover debts
o f deceased person.

Where payment of a debt is not being witlihclcl foi* fraudulent or vexa
tious motives, i>ut from a reasonable doubt as to the party entitled to it, the 
person desirous o f recovering the amount of the debt is bound to produce 
a certificate under Act XXVII of 1860 before he can obtain a decree, or 
execute a decree already obtained by the deceased ; though he may institute 

_̂ his suit, or apply for execution without such certificate, provided a certificate 
is filed before decree or before execution issues.

T he facts of this case, as far as tliey are material to tliis report, 
were as follows :—

On 9tli Agliran 1277 (23rd November 1870), defendant No. 2 
executed in favor of -liis father-in-law, one Sadat Ali Khan Sahch, 
.a mortgage bond for Bs. 30,000 to be repaid without interest in 
ten yearly instalments of Rs. 3,000 each. In default of payment ■ 
interest was to run at the rate of 1 per cent, per mensem till 
realization. Payments were to be made by hundis, and to be 
entered on the back of the bond.

On 10th Aghran 1277 (24th November 1870), i.e., on the 
following day, an ijara lease of the mortgaged properties was 
executed by defendant No. 2 in favor of Sadat Ali at an annual 
rent of Es. 8,000, payable in two instahnents of Es. 1,500 each, 
and on 11th Aghran 1277, (2oth November 1870), a dur-ijara 
of the same properties was granted by Sadat Ali to Ram Nath 
Singh at an annual rent of Rs. 3,600, payable in two instalments 
of lis. 1,800 each. It was admitted that Ram Nath Singh was 
in reality the servant amdbenamidar of defendant No. 2.

On 24ith Assar 1286 (I7th June 1879), defendant No. 2 executed 
a, second mortgage of the same properties (togethej with other

* A îpeal from Original Decrce No. 97 of 1885, against a decree of Bahoci 
Nobin Chnnder Gangull, Rai Bnhadoor, Subordinate Judge of Kungpore, 
dated the 29ih oS" December 1884,



1886 properties) in favor of defendant No. 1, -wlio, having obtained a
jAWAirr decree npon Ms bond, broiiglit tlie properties to sale, and himself

Ballav Sen puj^chased them.
H a m z  Tlie present suit was brought by the heirs of Sadat Ali Khan 

AM Khan, upon the bond of 9th Aghran 1277 for the sum of Rs. 30,000
as principal, and Rs, 24,600 as interest, on the allegation that 
nothing whatever had been paid.*

Defendant No. 2 admitted the execution of the bond, and that 
he had not paid anything in liquidation thereof. Defendant Nb. 1, 
the se cond mortgagee and auction -purchaser of the mortgaged 
properties, pleaded that the first mortgage had been liquidated 
by the execution of the ijara and dur-ijara, which' substituted 
an annual payment of Rs. 3,600 for ten years, in lieu of principal 
and interest, and that such payments had in fact boon made. 
He also objected that the plaintiffe were not the sole heirs of 
Sadat Ali, and that they had not obtained a certificate under 
Act X X V II of 18G0 e mpoweriiig them to realize the debts due to 
the estate of the deceased.

The Sabordinate J udgo who tried the suit found that the plain
tiffs wore bound cither to produce a certificate luider A ctX X V Il 
of 1800, or to show that they were the ouly heirs, aud that they 
had not done so. On the merits he came to the cunchi.slon that 
nothing had been jjaid upon the bond, and he, thoroforo, gave 
the plaintiffs a decreo for their entire claim, to be rtia&ed in tlio 
first instance by the sale of the mortgaged propê tiĜ s, and in tho 
event of the sale i^roceeds of such propcrtius being insufficient, 
by the sale of other properties bolonging to defondant; No. 2. 
But coupled with his decree was an order directing that the 
plaintifis should not be entitled to excmite it unless and until 
they produced a certilicate under Act XX.VII of l!5(j0.

From this decision the first defendatit appealed.
Mr. Evans, Baboo Mohmvl Mohmi J.(ou, Baboo Gwm Das 

Banerjee, and Baboo Mokoond Walk Hoy, for the appellant.
Mr. Woodru fe, SniitUh Das, Baboo Okmulm

Roy, for tho respondents.
Thojudgnfent of tho Oourt (MgDonell and Bbve.rley, JJ.) 

so far as is mkerial to this report, continued (after stating tht/iucta 
as above) as follows ;—
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Now tli§ first point taken in appeal is that tliis order of the isse
fewer Court is wrong. It is contended that under s. 2 of Act jakaki 
X X Y II  of 1860, no decree should have been made without 
production of a certificate, especially as the plaintiffs had faile<l to 
establish that they were the sole heirs of Sadat Ali. ali Khan.,

In making the order referred to the Subordinate Judge has 
relied on the case of Liochonin y. Gunga Per shad (1), but that 
decision only goes so far as to lay down that in certain exceptional 
cases* pravided for by the Statute, a suit may be instituted and 
decreed \i?ithout the production of a certificate. In the case of 
Hati Lall v. Hurdeo (2), it was similarly held that a certificate 
was not imperatively necessary in every case before the execution 
of a decree could be taken out, but that when the judgment- 
debtor objects to the title of the person claiming to execute the 
decree, the Court should consider whether the objection is hond 
fide or vexatious. It is not alleged that in the present case 
payment is being withheld from fraudulent or vexatious motives.
In the case of Tarini Pershad Ghose v. Gungadhur (3), it was 
held that the production of a certificate was necessary before a 
decree in favor of a deceased person could be executed by a 

'person claiming to be his heir. In the case of Shodone Mohal- 
dar v. Ilalalkhore Mohaldar (4), the guardian of a minor sued 
to recover upon a bond which he alleged had been devised to the 
minor by the deceased, and it was held that such a suit would 
nof lie unless probate of the will were taken out, or unless the 
guardian had obtained a certificate under Act X X V II of I860.
In that case it was distinctly held that the Subordinate Judge was 
wrong in making a decree, such as has been made in this case,
that is to say, a decree coupled with a condition that it shall not
be executed without the production of a certificate*

In Ghunder Goomar Roy v. Gocool Glmnder BhuUacharjee (5), 
a similar view was held, though an expression of opinion was at 
the same time thrown out, that possibly a suit might be insti
tuted before a? certificate was actually obtained, if such certificate 
was subsequently produced at the trial.

(1) I. L. R., 4 All., 485. (3) 6 W. E. 34.
(2) L L. E., 5 All., 212. (4) L L. E., 4 Calc., 645.

■ (&) I. L. E,, 6 Calc.,' 370.
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1886 Rulings to tins offoct arc to be foiiiid in Bimiahridrm Mooddhj
Soobraya Gmmany (1) tind Guvind A'ppah y . KondcqrpaJl 

BALLAV S en  Sastrulw (2).
Hamz Tlie result of these decisions, we think, is that where paymeut

AulSiAN.  ̂ is not heiug withhehl lur fraiidulcnt or voxatlcKis
motives, but from a ico.soDable doubt as to tho party entitled, 
the plaintiff is bound to produce certificate under Act X X V II 
of ISGO before ho can obtain a decree or execute a decrec already 
obtained by the deceased, though ho may in.stitiito his suit Or 
apply for execution without such a certificate provided it is filed 
before decree or before execution issues.

In the present case, then, the order o f tho Imver Cuurt would 
appear to bo technically wrong; but wo should not bo ]>ropare(l 
to set the decree aside, or dismiss the suit on this ground alone.

[The decree of the Subordinate Judge wa,s eventually sob aside 
on the merits of the case, and o-ii this gro^uud, aikd the ease ro- 
niandcd for furthcsr ou(:|uiry.’

•T. v. w. Case remanded.
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Before Mr. Justice Non'is and Mr. J'usUce Bcmrlcy.

jlrU  5 ^C>MA SAHU (P l a i n t i f f ) «. NATIIAI KHAN a n d  o t iik h s  (D m f k n d a n t s . ) *

-------------------  M ortgage— F oreclosure— N otice o fforeelostire  —R eg , X V I I  o f  1806.
A notice of foroclosure Bigned by tliG Sheri,slitiuliu' oC tho Court

aad bearing tlio seal of tlie G\)urt, but not the Hignatnro of tlio .Sudg’o, 
following the priiKriplcj of the dotdyion iti B m d ea  Singh  v, Alata D in  (1), 
not to bo a valid notice under Keg. XVII of 1800, s. 8.

The material facts of this case wore as foil ows :—
Certain properties, which were sot out in tho first i')aragrapli o f 

the plaint, were mortgaged by tho father of the defendant No. 1 
to the pkuntiif, to secure a sum of Ils. 7,Olio under a de,(xl of cou- 
ditional sale, dated the 17th December 187r>, correH|iondi!\g with 
the 3rd of Pous 1282, In the deed of canditional sale tho 
term for repayment of tho amount was fixed at two years.

* Appeal froui Original Decree No. 22 of 188r),'*agtuusi tho decree o f Baboo 
C4Irish Chandra QUaterji, Rai Baliiulur, Subordinate Judge o£ MoxuilerpiM’ĉ  
itlated the 27tl  ̂of Deccinher 1884.

(1) 0 M ad. J u r , 262.

(2) 6 Mad, II. C., Kil.


